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Color Greatly Improves Architectural Lines of Home

Brown roof and upper waUg, white body, eaves and trim make tMa house mem lower and longer.

Examples of Color Magic Shown in Collection of Color Photos Now
Available at New Paint Sitore

How clever use of color can 
vastly Improve the exterior lines 
of a home, and how standard 
paint . colors properly used, can 
transform a drab and unlnter- 

. estlng room Into a gay and in- 
i vltlng retreat, are shown for the
* first time in a giant collection 

of color photos which have just 
been placed on display at the 
Torrance Paint and Wall Paper 
Company's new store at 1119

-*, Sartorl ave. comer of Post ave. 
According to James D. Johnson, 
proprietor of the store, the 
color portfolio will be lent to 
those planning to redecorate 
during the coming weeks.

Known as the Paint and Color 
Style Quide, thjs collection of 
hundreds of mige color- photos 
on pages two square -feet In 
area was compiled by the Decora 
live Studios of Sherwin-Williams 
Co., Cleveland paint manufac 
turers., Because the color-photos 
show beautifully-painted rooms 
and homes in their actual colors, 
much can be learned about the 
use of color from a study of the 
portfolio, the local paint man 
nays.

For example, top-heavy houses 
 » '- can be made to look lower by 

painting roofs and upper por 
tion? In -dark colors and by ^ac 
centing horizontal trim with light 
colors. Ceilings can be "raised" 
by using light-colored paint, and 
long, narrow rooms can be 
"squared" by painting end wall* 
in warm, positive colors. Bath 
rooms can be "warmed" by us 
ing rose or other warm colors, 
while kitchens can be "cooled" 
by using .blue, blue-green or 
gray blue,, the experts explain.

HUB CAPS STOLEN
Gordon Northington, city fire 

man, told police Tuesday that 
the hub caps to his ear were 
stolen while the machine was 
parked overnight at the rear of 
Christy's cafe.

  Tortouc* threld F

NEW MANAGER . .
K. Daggctt has been

. Rya 
namec

manager of the Firestone Aui 
Supply & Service store at Ma 
celina and Cravens avea.

?A native .Callfornian be wa 
born in San Diego   Dagge 
comes to the Torrance stoi 
from Inglewood where he gra( 
uated from high school: He has 
been with Firestone for the pa: 
;evcn years and has had exper 

ence in every department of tha 
nation-wide concern.

Daggctt is married and has 
four children. The family now 
lives' in Inglewood but the new 
store manager says he hopci 
move to Torrance.

EXPORTS BANNED
Spain has, banned the expor 

t'atlcin of all but two grades o

Bonded Straight 
BOURBON WHISKEY

M.29
Pint

j.

RAMSHEAD 4 years old

BOURBON WHISKEY 
*-pt. 49c; 
Pint. ...
EMPIRE DRY GIN 

Fifth ....
KENHORE BONDED 
BOURBON 
Pint ...

OQ 
09

BOCK BEER
NOW IN STOCK

Finer Haver BEER

«. 3-27
FULL QUARTS.......... 16

(Plus Deposit)
GOLDEN STATE

ICE CREAM

pt. 9 ot. 17
PARTI ROLLS 19c
DELICATESSEN DEPT.
BREAD MILK 

LUNCH MEATS
PICKLES CHEESES 

FRUIT JUICES
SALADS EGOS 

CRACKERS

ROBERTS FAMOUS

Northern Calif .f Bulk Wines
PORT, SHERRY ^ffff^_ CLARET. . 

BURGUNDY, 
ZINFANDEL

OAL- klaTHaaaaal QUART GAL

90* KH 20* 79*

MUSCATEL,
TOKAY, 

ANGELICA

QUART

25
SPECIALS FRIDAY and SATURDAY. MARCH 28, 29

FRIEND OF fcDlDS DIES
CHEBOYQAN, Mlch. (U.P.)  

BIH King, "the bird king," who 
lived for years In a small cabin 
on the shores of Hurt Lake, Is

Cherry Blossom 
Cafe Celebrating 
4th Anniversary

Pour years of serving delicious 
Chinese and American foods In 
a fresh, clean restaurant have 
given George Kaklta, owner of 
the Cherry Blossom Chop Suey 417.

Material Received for

Parlor at 1214 Sartorl avenue an 
exclusive niche among the city's 
best cafes. In observance -of his 
fourth anniversary here, Kaklta 
Is presenting a bag of fresh al 
mond cookies to each patron 
served today, Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday.

The Cherry Blossom has been 
recently redecorated thruout, 
Dispensing Chinese dishes, pre 
pared by. experienced chefs, 
family style and orders to take 
out, Kakita takes a personal In 
terest In the cooking and his 
foods have won high praise from 
many local residents.

Father of five children, three 
attending Torrance high school, 
Kaklta thanks his patrons for 
the steady yearly Increase Inj 
business. He says He Will con 
tinue to serve foods always 
fresh and clean in the genial at 
mosphere of the Cherry Blossom.

Red Cross Workers
Mrs. Edna M. Smith, produc 

tion chairman for the Red Cross 
states that a supply of grey 
yarn for socks was received this 
week. Call at .the sewing room 
on Monday or' Thursday after

Last Friday the local unit 
shipped 12 long robes, 12 med 
ium robes, 12 short sacks, six 
pair bootees, six blankets, two 
bonnets and two quilts for lay- 
 ttes, and 12 children's sweaters

District Officer Visits 
Trio Rebekah Lodge

District Deputy President. El 
vira Nobbs made her official 
visit to Trio Rebekah lodge No. 
240 last Wednesday. Pictures of 
the Orphan home at Gilroy and 
of the Old Folks home were 
shown and two members Mrs. 
Maude Swope and Mrs. Ernes 
tine Arnholt, were introduced.

to Los Angeles.
If the Interest in sewing con 

tinued the sewing room will be 
opened on two other days each 
week.

Elementary P.T.A. 
Board to Dine

On April 2, the Lomlta Ele 
mentary P.T.A. board will be en 
tertained at dinner at the homo 
of Mrs. M. Langlcy, 2175 255th 
st. with Miss Harriet Mlchaells, 
Mrs. Langley and Miss Mae Shea 
as hostesses.

Dinner will be served at 6:30 
and the board meeting will fol 
low at 7:30 p. m. Plans for the 
April meeting will be discussed 
and a motion picture will be 
screened.

Read Our Want Ads

REGISTERS FIREARMS
MONTREAL (U.P.)   Enough 

rifles, shotguns, revolvers and 
automatics to equip a well-sized 
army have been registered by" 
citizens of Quebec province. Po 
lice director Marcel Oaboury es 
timated the number at 850,000, 
with many applications. yet to 
be made.

GR4VY 
<®M4STER|

dead, but many of his partridge 
friends still come to his doorstep 
In hopes of a free meal.

It's much less costly to run an 
ad, than to be out rentals.

CHAMPION TIRE

contribution to highway 
safety! Here's more non- 
skid fafety, more protection 
against blowouts, more 
mileage than we've ever built 
into a tire and at a NEW 
LOW.Trade-In PRICE:

MORE
NON-SKID SAFETY 

3,496 iclentUicall: 
placed abarp-edgod 
angles grip firmly iibr 
emergency «opi and 
oon-ikid itarti.

IONGER 
NON-SKIPi Mill AM

Hatter, widery deeper 
tread adds rhouiandi of

GREATER PROTECTION 
AGAINST ILOWOUTS

NewSaftty-LockGum- 
Dlpped cord body given

CONVOY

 ut HIGH IN 
SAKTY, QUALITY 
AND MI1EAGE

Compare ibis 
Firestone Convoy 
Tire with toy other 
rire built which iclls 
u such « low price. 
Buy lt-u«e it— »nd 
you will find younelf 
dolUri ahead in 

' long, non-skid 
mileage and safety. _ 
Ic ii not only priced u rock-bottom, but it 
curiei (he full FIKJ2STONH LIFETIME 
GUARANTEE.

._..-... ..«<-W/5.0(Mt    ̂»5»8
t.H/5.50-17 __ «fi« 
eon.i« ___ Jyjl "•»"•" ———— /*»

ADD TOM OLD TIIE

AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES
CRAVENS and MARCELINA Torrance Phone 476

 

BOYS'

Athletic
SHIRTS

19c
Bib knit, cotton. Good quality!
BRIEFS ........................ 25c

HIP OR SUSPENDER
SKIRTS 

COTTON OR RAYON
BLOUSES

Thoroughbred wonfodi 
taid

Toddlers' Dresses 98c

Boys' 2-Piwe

SPORT SUITS
Hard-to-Souff

OXFORDS 
1.

DrlKht us the 
iarteot pattern 
rringbones, 
ither Mends!

Whether you w
contrasting
rou'll find It In thi

New Sweaters 98c
Saucy little HWI alert. coat". Blip-

Infants' Sweaters 98c

BUDGET PRICED FOR WOMEN!

Smart Suit

Blouses 
98c

Dainty sheers 
I«»ely rayons 
New Looking

Sweaters 
98c

Boyi' W«ih

SUITS 
98c

Soft, casual In appearance,

IDB detail accounted foj-!
In sturdy leather retanned to
wlthHtand wut wear.

M,

DRESS SHIRTS
Ready

Guymod**

HOSIERY 
98c

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
by in.Voted beat by mm of taut 

Ilundaomn Htrulght Up bala in 
nntlquod tan or black, with lea- 
thnr Bolen and rubber tap heula. 
A 1110 Buvluu In fillfut nil leu- 
lln-r oxforda!

NEW SPRING

GLOVES

MEN'S TIES ......... 98c

MEN'S SWEATERS . . . . 1.98
rich puatelu! Wea 
JKabrlo shrinkage


